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The Modern State System
THE TREATY OF WESTPHALIA AND INTERNATIONAL LAW
The int ernational st at e syst em and the modern st ate, as we know it today, i s r ather
young. The tr eat y of Westphali a of 1648 i s said to be the beginning of the syst em of
sover ei gn st ates. But what sort of a syst em exi st ed prior to Westphali a and why
histori ans and
schol ar s of Int ernati onal Rel ations (IR) consider it fundamental i s import ant to
underst and. The modern st at e, with defined political border s and sover ei gnt y, was an
ali en concept till the si xt eenth centur y. Pr e- and post -West phalia, sever al things have
remained unchanged. War s wer e fought and peace treati es wer e signed. But the treat y
of Westphali a drew up a list of cor e princi ples, whi ch redefined the conception of the
st at e. Huge empir es spr awled across the globe and dynasties frequentl y changed.
Political boundari es wer e al most fluid, being dr awn and viol at ed r epeat edl y.
Territori es wer e often cut up and di vided amongst allies or appropr iat ed.
The tr eat y of Westphali a r evi sed this compl etel y. Territori es were fi xed and
marked as inviol abl e. Sover ei gnt y of the stat e or supr emacy of the st at e became an
accept ed nor m. These devel opment s f acilitat ed the growth of international rel ations,
for now st at es could conduct r elations and maintain ties as cl early identified actor s; no
longer did the stat es const antl y changed their rol e. The tr eat y of Westphali a was
str engthened with two major tur ns in hi story: the birth of the Ameri can nation and th e
Fr ench Revolution. Both lent the tr eat y cer tain cr edibility and deepened the nor m of
sover ei gnt y and territ orial inviol abilit y. The West phalia world order was based on
three principles. The first is rex est imper ator in regno suo or that 'the king i s the
mast er in his land'. This means that the king i s the hi ghest aut hority. Al so that all
sover ei gn stat es ar e equal. The second i s that the king det ermines whi ch r eli gion i s to
be followed in the st ate. The third and the last principl e i s that of balance of power.
This norm evol ved to keep in check the hegemoni c ambitions of a stat e.

When the Americans snapped ties with Gr eat Britain aft er the much publici sed and hi storic Boston Tea Part y and decl ar ed that they wer e an independent nation, the idea that a
nation is possible wit hout a royal ruling dynast y was perpetuat ed. The Fr ench Revolution
carri ed on the short histor y of br eaking l inks with the past and r ejecting the anci ent
regime. The cr y of "Libert y, Equalit y and Fr at ernit y" spelt the death knell of not onl y
Mari e Antoinette, the young Fr ench empr ess, but also the tr aditional soci al structur e of
Fr ance. The idea that soci et y was di vided into cl asses was overt urned and r epl aced with
that of fraternit y. The idea of a Republi c was revolutionar y in 1789 and was poised to
spr ead across Europe. Ironi call y, the "child of the revolution" Napoleon, doused the flames
of the r evolution by est abli shing an autocr atic Fr ench Revolution. From 1795 to 1815 till
he was finall y exil ed to the Isl and of Elba, European monar chi es struggl ed to quell
Napol eon's hegemonic ambitions.

The growth of international law is closel y rel at ed to the si mult aneous
conceptualis4tion of st at e sover ei gnt y. Int ernational l aw could be defined as a code of
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conduct, which states adhere to, both in times of war and peace. The body of international
law as we know it today, has been evol vi ng for the l ast four or five hundr ed year s in
Europe. The t er m inte rnational law,.fir st used by J er emy . Bentham in 1780, was used to
expr ess the "l aw of st at es" and it s pri mar y purpose was to regul ate the r el ations betwe en
st at es. Thi s law and its consequent obli gations have been accept ed by st ates. It not onl y
outlines the right s and duties of st at es, but al so provides means co ami cabl y r esolve
disput es between st at es. Sever al schol ar s ar e of the opinion that international law i s weak
and can be easil y manipulat ed by powerful stat es. They ar gue t hat int ernational law is
subj ect to frequent vi olation and the major ity of st at es utilise it to ser ve their inter ests.
Int er estingl y, the ori gins of int ernational l aw lie in the instinct f or self -pr eser vation and
selfi sh purposes. Int er national l aw owes it s exi st ence to the l abour of Hugo Grotius, who
in the sevent eenth century compil ed the primar y principles of this l aw. Much of this ef fort
st emmed from the Dutch aspir ations of an empire. Int ernational law was an effect ive
remedy to combat pirat es from att acking Dutch ships and maint aining the fr eedom of the
seas. It was much l at er, that the int ernational l aw acquired shades of mor al and ethi cal
right eousness.
THE MODERN STATE AND SOVEREIGNTY: SCHOLARS AND CLASSIFICATIONS
The modern st ate i s sover ei gn and geogr aphicall y cl earl y defined. Traditionall y, however,
the king has been r egarded as the sover ei gn and the di vine embodiment of the st at e. His
words have been accepted as the law. Since the fift eenth centur y, however, schol ar s have
questioned this concept of sover ei gnt y. J ean Bodin ar gued that sover ei gnt y could be
defined as a force, which li es above the ci tizens and the st at e. Sover ei gnt y, according to
Bodin, i s unlimited and unconstrained in its functioning. Similarl y, the l aw jur ist
Oppenheini ar gues that a sover ei gn st at e cannot possibl y accept directions from a hi gher
power, indicating that within the stat e, the sover ei gn i s supr eme. There i s no indi vidual or
institution hi gher than the st at e. Hobbes envisaged such a sover ei gn st at e in The Leviathan
and Machi avelli has done the same in the political cl assi c, The Prince. Sever al other
schol ar s such as Rousseau and 'Woodrow Wilson have posit ed differ ent vari ations of the
theor y of sover ei gnt y but all these ar guments conver ge on the consensus that ther e is no
higher authorit y than the sover ei gn, di vine or democr ati cally elect ed. Thi s concept ha s
been r ecogni sed
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